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?PeEIGN INTEL GEN DE.

- FRANC.- . ;-

The priceof cotaicontinues to rise in Paris and
mil Uhe -lepLmtirents of France.- Ti piée

-f- biead,- combind vith:th'e sagritioiu:ôf tédednd
the inelemency of the seasonne.,retes grkàt siiffering

- amongthepeople, aind it s feared that soine .disturb-f
ances ivill take- lace.-- Serer aitle manufa'ctoies
in-lte' rdvincial towmns- hiav1epartly susp-en'd théir
jiserations, and are dnly wrking shot time.

According lu lhui Parnis1fáfs îi h osal force
of the French army' is nearilyn 00 00,en -and
60,000 horses. Thie artillery force readyforbattie
is 360 guns. . -

Appearances lhere are warlike. At a great mili-
tary hospital in Paris tUe attehdants -are darily-exe6-
cised in the amnbiilaice duties ; and, under the inspec-
tion of the imedical oficers and hospitalsergeants,go
through 'ail the evolutions that wouldb Uc reitmed of
them in action-suichi as picking up thme wo [dl men
on the fiel, transporting themi to the hospitals, con-

-structing hospitals.
It is stated positively that ite French governmuent

lias accepted as a fait accompli the engaeincnt of
Austria to a strict ineutrality. . ,

BRaD AT A IALF-PENNY PER PoUND.-Con-
siderable sensation lias been created by.the annatuice-
ment of a discavery which.,if' ral, is almîost miracu-
lous. A ierson in Paris pîretendsl ta hve discovere.
a process of micinsg bread in such a iray as lo cost.
on)>' 19 centimes the 4.1b., oaf, or atier less tUai one
sou per poutid, ivhereas flue average price in France
is a tiis moment mlore thn five sous. lie liasimade
several loaves for the Governmnent,.anti for srieniic
individuals, and yesterda$' I sai' and ate soie of 1fie
bread. It is white, gluîtinous, and appears to be
-made principally froa ivheaten flour. 'lhe inventor,
wh ihais not. taken out a patent, but keape she' pro-
cess to himself, asserts tat the economny is m'lu tlie pro-
cess, and is nlot obtained by the dinuixtire of iiîfe-
rior substances. Indeedi, lUere is no farinaceous
substance sufficiently low-piruiced now fon bread to be
matie from it at iloe sou per pound. It is possible
liat there may b cless gluten in tle bread made by
this person than in liat sold by the bakers; but,
judging from the taste and the appearance, i shuctld
say that the nutrilious properties are not 10 per cent.
at the outside less than in the reguular balkers' bread;
whîereas the economny in price is foui-ifthus. Tlie
statement of flue inventor aippears incredible ; but he
has olfèred to prove ithe reiality o his annouincenent,
and is in treaty vitlh the Governiment for ithe sale of
bis secret.-Paris Correspondent of thc Globe.

POLAND.
A letter from Warsaw dated the 7M Jan., bas

the folloivinga-
lThen cliciefs of the districts of the kzingdoim of

Polani] have received the order to draiw tmp a list of
ail able unnarried nen, from the age of 18 to 4.0,
and to watc thelin curefiy', not to permit them to
leave their dist:icts, becauîse the recruiting, wblic
lakes place usually at the end of the year, avill take
place this year in Marc. 'Ihisi menasure lias caused a
veritable desolation [n this unhtappy country, sca-cely
rccovered from the extraordinary levy which took
place last inonth.

Letters from St. Petersburg speak of a fanatic
feling ihich extends thtrouîghlout the ihole Russian
empire against the Turks and their allies--a feeling
which thlie Russian governient lias done its best tl
excite and to influence. It is non said tlit theilURs-
sian clergy have offered 60,000,000f. to the En-
perori; the government of Koiu-mo 1,500,000F.; tiat
-O Moscow 8,000,000if. ; and the average amount aitr
voluntary gifts froni Ite sevenuty-two governments is
estimnated at about 2,000î,000. ecac. The saine let-
ters state thait the views of ite Czar ara less direct-
ed towards Europe for territorial aggraudisemineni than
to Asma.

sa ITALY.
The accouaInts from Italy are deplorable. The

scarcity of food and the audacity of tiie brigands is
seriously affecting the population n several parts of
the Papal and Austrian territories. At Faenza the
thcatre lias been deserted, lrougli the alarci excited
by the banditti; and the imliabitauts hailthe presence
of the Austrian troops as a blessing. Phe Roimans
waere ltrown into an ecstacy of delighît by the suc-
cessfil lighting of the Eternai City w[th gas-alux.-
ury wbiih they owve, as ive are iell assured, to the
energy of the Holy Fai tlier himself, whose liberality
and determination are highly eulogised by the friends
in this country of the Company ivho have obtained
the concession of this valuable privilege. -

In the Lombardo-Venetian Kingdom Marshal Ra-
detzski is temnpering justice ivith as much clemency
as possible. Political prisoners are constantly ob-
laining their liberty, as circumstances permit (lie gal-
lant old Marshal to do acts of grace.

SWzDEN ArND Nounw'&.-Preparations, on a con-
siderable scale, are being made for'arming and man-
ning the Norwegian fleet, which is to go to se in the]
Battie in tUe spring. Sweden is noct behindhuand in
ber pe 'àrations; anti te members ai lIme Diel arec
anticipulimg tUe Roy-al ishies ithl respect to Unancial

-project -

çEFPrate letters from Stackholm, damtd lIme 10tht ait,
state, thmat 'it will Uc very' difficult, if not absalutely'
impossible, for Sweden la maintuain a aeutrality' mn
case ai w-ar, b>' reason aif the extremely' hostile feel-
ing that pervades the entire ùaition agamst Russia. -

UTÙRKY. -

TUe Ocst Deutche .Pçst and the Lloyd contain|u
Constantinople letters ai îie-5t1;uit. By' lUe cor-'
respondence afflue fouiner w-e learn tat lime duty ofi|
the alliedi fleets wdil Ue ta pr'otect tUe 'Iarkish coasts
uni! flag; but shmould the Russianu naval farce alttack
any' Tûrkish vesisl withinm three sea miles andt a liaif

THÉE UEWITNÈSSAND ,CATHOLIC HRONIcL.E.
of the Turkisicoast, or any sbip belonigin& to the
protectingPovers, then offensive préceedings are
immediateiy to b tken."

UNITED STATES.
CowVERsoN.-A rs. Francisco Elisa McDonnell,

w&s sôlemnly recéived l- mthe boqoin of tihe Catholie
Church at -Marges; 'CarioIl Co., O., on 30thof Jari.,
1854, by Rev..-D. M. Winands, Pastor of that place.
Cath.-'Telegraph.

Dnclor ,Broivon's .late visit to St. Louisvwas fnot
very welcome ta the Parsons. Some thirty or more
of:them met together and tried ta contrive some plan,
ta i.oncoci some sclierrie, ta neutralise the influence
of hislectdréà. The Parsons knvowing that the Duc-
tor wasi not lilkely to descend solow as ta notice them,
.ant krowii aiso, fihat even if he were so disposed,

e hai nlot thé lime bo spare, bethought thein ta chal-
lenge Iim ta a public controversy. Well, they met
togeiier anil drew up a challenge, whiL, togelier
witîh ..Dactor's answer, we published two weekzs
ago. Aiorng these challengers, there was one, who
less thian two years ago, uuered in his meeting hanse
the folowing thre foid LLIE. First, tlat some years
ago in the city of Philadelphia, a certain curse was
pronouiced by lhe Bishop of that Diocese against a
certain Apostale. from the Catholic Chmurch. Second,
that le aboie sntement was not denied by the Ca-
tholics ait that lime. Third, that there were living

hitnesses hi St. Louis, by wlom he could prove te
iwvo foreoing 'ssertioaîs ta be true. The Slepherd af
the Valley,,denounced h lirst part as a lie, and called
for the proof. It prcved hlle second part to be a lie,
by qîting the Cal/holir: !Uliscegllany; and the preacher
afier biig called upoi for séveral weeks ta niake lie
t.ird part goiO, ncideavored 1a find'some witness by
whom lu prove his assertion: but every onue to wrhom
ie spoke about it told him the assertion was a lie.-
'lie preacher has not yet retracted the siander. An-
other one of lUe chalngers, tUe nominal eitor of a
Presbyterian p;aper in St: Louis, publisfied and defeid-
ed tUe aforesaid cLlumnies, anid ias not yet reîracted
them. Another, the edîitor of a 3aptist paper iii St.
Louis, not very long ago, refused te pay a Caholle
servant girl that lie had in his emrploy, ber wages,
because she would not become a Prtoestant,-tie
Preacher had te be sued, and the amunit of the wages
wv:Is recovered by an actin at law. Moreover, the
champion, wlmdî tUey' fchallenged Mr. Brownsoi te
meet, is a Inotorins scamp, luwho some years agog [
Kentucky, was conerird of libdhng a C oic Priest.
il Who," says the Shep!'erd of fte Valy, ''WVlha,"

is Rire and voi is Baird tiat one shouldbe le cho-
sen clhampion, and the ailier the chosen ichaleiige
bearer ini siich a contest. Dr. Rice, iii te first place,
is not a gentleman. We speak ofi in hiiii is profes-
sionail character as a Iceturer. He stated piblicly,-
to give saine instance ontof many,-in bis Iast public
lecture, tUat if a Pi t sihouli comnand lis penitent
to cul a mans tiroat, the peitent wouîld be compel-
led to d(o su before he could obtain absalution.-Now
this is a notorions and infamuns lie-CoLI Mr. Brown-
son meet in serions controversy the unsorupulous
wholesai slalnderer who, for weeks, has been poison-
ing the ears of tihe citizens o St. Louis, with false
au~d foolishk statements suci as these against their
fellow citizens ? Mr. Baird Our readers krow ; they
know something i bofis character for veracity, and
how we had to teach him English before we coultd
hold any iind of correspondence with him. Mr. Baird
is, we believe, a very goud practical Printer, and, as
such, vas well selected for his post ; sirnce there is
an abundance af Parsons to lheIp him ont with his
editorial labors; since wiere lying is a habit, as it is
vith Presbyterian Parsons vriting against the Catho-

lit! religion, Mr. Baird's blunders count for very little;
and since the prinipal abject ;s to have a Presbyte-
rian piper elire any how, and to Ihave il issued cheap,
and ta save the expenses of a foremanîis a greateraob-
jeet than ta bave a man of ordnary abihity and ac-
quirements for nominal editor. EnIt Ihough a good
printer, Mr. Baird is not the sort of second to send ta
an unconquered and unsîllied disputant with vhom
it is proposedI to arrange ihe preliminaries of a pas-
sage at arms"-Western Tablet.

ADDRESS OF Trr ITALrAN PATroTS- To MGR.
BEINr.-A writer in the N Y. Herald says of it:-
" Unifortunately for this document, however, only
about four of the signer-s are known to the public as
having any positive existence ; one cf those it is well
known has not been ont of the United Stales for the
last ten years, therefore must speaic from, hearsay ;
and another from his own pusillanimous character,
(lie having more than once expressed contrition for
his participation in lhe Mazzini outrages,) must have
signed under fear of the stiletto ; the rest are ail Mac-
caroni, Lazzaroni, and Curranjelli. *" That glorious
patriot G. F. Secchi de Casali, [n bis zeal for the cause,
signs it thre finies: first as ' Guisseppo Secchi
nîext as 'F. Casali,' and last, iot ieast, as 'cG. F.
Secchi de Casali.' What a trensure such a patriot
would be in a closely contested elecion."

Tus REvIVAL or SrREET PREAcIhy.-This nui-
sance was again reviveil on Sunday last in a vacant
block in 14th street. Two or three persans, who at-
lempted by shouting or hissing ta drown tUe voîce ai
the speaker, were knocked down by those who sup-
ported West and Parsons, and who were present in
great numbers. There were others takn fp a te
polIice anUd put ini Prison, but only retaineil fur a few
lours, and then let go by the ragistrates. No in-
vestigation was held of the transaction, sa we cannot
at present say more. We understand that Parsons
and West are ta hold orth on Sunday next in the same
place, and we again caution ail Catholics to keep
away from lthe saund of their ,voices.-. Y. Fee-

Ane .Enriss.-The R1ev. Issac KCimball, pastor
cf the Lutheran Church, at Athens, New York, ran
away wvith Mrs. Eliabeth Payne, a dlevotedl member
af bis flock. TUe husband pursued andI avertook tUe
parties-tUe clergyman endeavored ta make himself
scarce--and not sircceeding, finally compromised tUe
matter by' paying to the mnjured hUsibandl tUe sain ai
$100, andI walked off with bhe woman. The Albany'
Khnickerbocker says, Kimnbail is a man between 45 and
50 years ai age, antI lias a wvife antI six or caeue chil-
dren.; come o! themn ane mnarried. The beart-broken
rs. Kimball, wve understand, is at present staying

wvith a relative at East Albany'. The rainaway wife
was married ta Payne about 21 years since, and had
hived cantentedl and hîappy wvith ber husband, althoughx
bhey' never badl children. She is a waman about 36
years of age, with nothinst paricularly attractive in
ber appearanoe.-Boston Pilaf.

The last Slanstead Journal says that Rev. William RUSSIAN DESIGNS ON INDIA.IRânikin, a MethddiÏt prëacher, formierly of Potion, but (Promhite Assembie Naliconate.)recently a-esident of PattersonN. J., was arrested at AIl the Freneh EgishjarPotion last week charged with the murder of bis wife sively renrodiicédth news aJ haveme
at Patterson a short. time -previously. H.l-e was com- the Russians. ' This Iews has even cansa af iV bymited to Maontrea SJal to avait a reqasition fron the sensation in consequence of the presen d Stabe
Governor of New Jersey. Report says that a Grand relations between England and Russit, anti toraeth
Jury in New Jersey have lound a tiue bll against sans have already fancied thai the , a e par-
lMim, based on the fact that a post mortem examina. a r ah ay eeaRussia
lion ofi te botynf hic vifeèshowetd that she died from 'Fhinge bave tiot came othis pma; apirits I
the effects of poison. ai leat ver>y doubiful that the Rausianms ar parsictioal

DIVOce AND ITS Anauss.-A correspondent writes ai Khiva..Iablished
us from a village in nimiana hat in said village lives What is Khiva, that tUe Engish lan
a mother whohiat-ahusband whose name she does not ropeplacesuchi impoanucein knowing hi w au
beat, iho bas two dauglers, echi f lthem ilivorced it'is? 'In itself Khiva is a peor tawin or about leihao
wives, aine of whom abtaimied lier bill while lier hus- sand inhabitants, and the country of ihaniat, ta-hie.
band lay on is death-bed ; vhile in tre sanie village it is ti capital, contains ai the utmost a mi l iresiies a rman Who fias twvo wives hvmiiri (one ofi hem is situiated t ltIe soutli of the Lake or Sea -ofai(ivnrced,) andi that tiiese vives are molher anid daugh- The inhabitants of Ithe Khanat or Khiva, uofT a
fer! Some of the Western Sitaes are notorions for thIe race,.are, by theit nature, alays at wiar wbi comar
faôility and liberality with whici tey grant Divorces meiglbors, for they scarcely Jive othcrwse titL
wherefrom a harvest of ewd Marriages, Licentious- pillage. The Russiabs have, [n ailltimes
ness and Immnoralitiy may be expected tu resi lin froi iheii excaisions. Under Peter the aî tbydue season. As population grows dense and habits made an attempt to subject lum, but il dad lotaeyimore luxurionîs, these States will bave ample reason cieed. Anoilier expeditiin sent agaians thera fllre.0 rue the recklesstness vherewif th they are unmîdernim- recently, ii 1840, hiad li more sucCess. 'rime iremin.in- the moral basis of Society.. Periaps some of staces iere sufficienily singularIlu toide rc rem
them may u warnted iim time la avoid the worit con-t metioed. 'ie Russims wrent to Khiva by ti
sequences of their error.-N. Y. Tribune. wih separattus le Casian Sea from L'a l

Mas. SisEr.M ON PoroIV.- A iew quiestin fis ai conntry Ofa sandy' soiu, in which the heat l sa-
is alike to anise itn politics. " Shall te Mormnans, mtner atains lie sa;tme e re us in le Sahara ofr
withi terli olygitny Le admibted into the Union and *iuin whicionacont ofthe greatheightthe
We wisi t conmuinit ourselves l] atîvance, and say yes, in witter is equail tu tIaio Sileria. Prtbe 
certainly, Io be sure, wiiy not? we have tbitteen ailmrstcamletely fails. I Iais jbelieVed thats
States mowv i wlaiicht pol-y'.amy is praicliset aid pro- cn Id Uc made ai Il sstiln fer wter, ati accordi
vided for b li. Ve have it administration whose hle expeditii iais unitdertake nin wi U
chiif busiiess it is to defenied, spreaî and perpeiiate cold (the thlneromîeter descItedl 35 eemra
tUe instituion. Nowr, wre like vaiiety, and as itiose was toi loss fLtal lu tuhe issians tIan thithirleen States iave ail aie kiniai of polygamy, tIl have bee ; nid, after haing snstin d
the biornIeIs atnothter, ire want thle Salt LalCe oIlks toloss, they werefcIed te aibiadeu the[r attem
make up a collection. iVe iave long been iri tnnimî:al »appoer itat theyf have this year exeeitedîi 4 (
communion withu a set of men who kup eoricibin1iles sime ley have pssssedtisemivfes If ltie
and sell tieir children. Ve shouldlikei a spucienofin Achmielbzct. 'Tle posiî tiI tihis iortres iisîîc;i:e.
of those Who eduante and sipport their oprg. T tlt thisli tme Ithe expoditiori to p1 la) t tii es
our mind a pluralily ofwives i decei and proper L:Aral. We havc :io other innnai.
compared tou putrcliasing misiresses iike siheep, as 1t Sicamerisl nin little waer, am s.id t h

i bretiren of the Souh, or yete icnsing rthIels bteen sment fsrum St. Peersbrg, adI toi e arrivei
ant grmg and drifling hoses, as do tUe ' fautthers are ii ime tuteriif lthe empire tand fle Vo
of our eastern cilies. Whi|e na aire sole Jegisiators the Caspianii Sea, front whein e they îLere' sent t îoku
ticy imî always provide for their aowi vices, anitd wie Aual, by .rivers lost blocke up ith saini, bi n
iiaik the Mormons have take by far le most decein tisaII hlias beeilnremaovel. 'Thc Rusi:tt.e nwp
course. The presetit membes iofhis coniederacy vessels wiici nai viaî cn aisfake Artal, ani t'ae t!ue
have niat been and are not sr very' cireimspeci in their doubil in a position ..i ) lmarcih wIn thivti pl
own morals that they need b vriy prudilh bltout Khiva, whicl, deprived o tsi'te r:tnnp:- tntiruîs odsurtsiitheir compaiy'.- Sai-rdiyiior. be iicapable ofl opposintg an ellini e a .i

Trm'ninmî.iu Se mmu. -A slave, resid iinge near the City is this perspuetive of thme ioutpatio rof I li[aiV b[l,
of Natches, il seims, struck ai *ite man, a leiast iRassaias whici disqiaiets lthe En hi;i, a la ifrsuait js the osiensible crime gi venm iii the papers; tht and the adjacent couties tia iav:i'ns of
and, imisteatd of beinmg trim thilue iaws, mide antd wre made by Alexanduler tlue Gret TaTirla
provided min stien cases, lue was seienced by- Jdge Naiidir Shtah. Bnt tUe dilerence is treut heten iLynchi ta be burned. The Natchez (Mi.) Frce Tra- dIlisquietule by prtidet foresigtad
der gives the horrible parricîi!us as follows :--Them ger. ESven -ere thie Russiais ish t dit-
negro was aken and chailed to a troc, imminediately wfith the tsign I ttackiug india, and i ltey'..on the banks of the Ossissippi, unlat is caIled minated aill tihmein raratins, the musin followinr
Unin Pomit. Fngoswe te n cellected and piled the roand which the Enl General Evans inidica'eround him, ta wilichl lie appeared quite indifferent.- in his '' Desigis ni itasliait" as lic casiesh useend i
When the work\ iras completed, h iwas asked wit Djihoun (Oxiis ofihe anacients) t Baik, Coisle chair.
Ue liaid a say. He then varned ail toi take exaiple of thIe -iidonsh, wiichleadIls o Cabua, niid fionby him, and asked the pmityers of all anounîd. He thence proced te Peslitn-ir, froi wrhihL Itwo roaisthen asked for a dritilk of aier, whicili was hialdedI to lead lt the lindîus-thle first goes tri Auok,i fihller
hiamt h Uledrai k it, aiid esaid: "Now sut fil, 1 aim to Rouberee. Accordin o'Ilhe itiunera-ry Iwlhich irereadyIogo in peace." The tochues were liglted andI have just Iidicted, l Ilussian anirmywould bliantplaced l ithe pile, wlhich ias ,oon ig d. 1-e 1800 kilometres (rone than 1100 Ettilish miles) iiivatched unmoired the curling flanme. tluat gore until traverse before ai rivinig Oui uhe Indus, ains iriit il lindit began la entime nciseif arouni and fix upon his crossel ilhat river it wonldti bi mnot be On liu[lish osil.body, andi thien le sent nrth cries of agony psaiiiai ta We have nt spoken of th e materiahl obtacles lhitchthe ear, beggiing some one o blow lis bruine ot, at would have ta Uc surmonute.
the saine tie stroggling with almast superhuman Thus, geographically speaking, Englisfi India is
sntengtli, until the staple ihi wicih thle chaini astill ry distant from the militry enterpise ailussit
fastened t athe tree (not teiuim iweil secu rel) trew out, pOliticailly speaking, ilhese enterpris ido noî,t appeandi he leaped fromI thte bur aing pile. At tliat i- to us near at hand. WVe camunot adot Ihe opinîioni ofment the sharp noimgimug ef several rifles was heard, the Swedisih geieral, Count de lHjorniisijerna, walho con-and lhe bod ofi he negro fell a corpse an tUe siders tIle success of an invasion of lndiai 5v Russitua
ground'. le wIas picked op by saine twro or three, impossible. This opinion appsars toi saformally coii-aid again thrown ito the lire and consumed, not a tradicted b>' listory ; biltwe believe thal Rissia, a-vestige rerammt ng lt sa'ow that such a being hal ever though called on ithe nanre O lhiings t athtemptexisted. Neaidy foinur tihousand slaves Vene callectei this invasion iii future, cannot thiin of ilt aei pieit,,from lhe plantatiuons iii lie ieighborhood ta witniess unless she be stronglyi ndt obstinay provokueîthe scele. Numerous speeches irere made by the vill appeal on lhis poitt t Ite autucrity di lthe cele-
magistrabes and iuslrs of religionIt the large con- braied Sir John Mlcolm, wlo ini a report addreedecourse of slaves, warning ihem, and telling them thait in 1830 l tUe East Idlia Company said, o It is in-the same fate awvaited them, if they should prove possible to ielieve tUat lhe Court of St. Petersbirerebellious ta their owners. wislhes ta pursue any speculation or any lhazarndlou

Tnoss nwno JoIN TUei CnUuncir AND THE WHo plan Of aggrandisement in the East, as it would be
L AVEHEa Foc.n.-The CatLhoiC Mirror says :-We accompanied iwth many dangers 1lr it-unîless indtecil
are satisfied that na smaIlciliare ofI le bitter hatredî yonu excile it by a vexations antd irritating pa[icv."
now manifested by Protestants against Catholicity Na one will miaunderstand tue ceose lthe wordast
growrs out of tllel fuets of whiclh wve hîave just cited employed hre by the EgsriteinIer: t is evidenit
exanples-the best Prolinstants becume Catholices, tUe thlati ie wished only to speak of Asia antd of Idia.worst Caftholes becomie Protestants. There il sine- .ve will say ning more on bic subeet, which
thing zexceedinglysig ificnti this-those whoeure c-'cumstances will, no domubt, force ns lIo resuime
Our Church noir, are as they iwrete mnIl tedays of dean What precedes is sifflicienIt to cause la b nitmdersitoul
Swift, iveeds thrown out of the Pope's gardent,>' te emotion whic-h the least movemerntuade b' llas-
those who came ta us are thie purest and besi floWerS sia I Asia excites bolh il Intlia ani Enanif. lIto
tUat have ever gront upon Protestant soil. Those this Ne join lhe observation ntmade soine tiays ago bya
who dopart fromn us are wlhat St. Cyprian calied chatn; German journalist, namely, thai the trade of Trebisoîsi
or straw, blovn awiaay by the wind while the wheat is almost entirely in the bands aiofite Engish; tat il
remains wilh us, and, ims, he says, c the faih ifui are lias an impolance i not less hianu 50,000,000f. a-yeiartniei, andI thse unfait l exposei; sa thai even in this taI i is by hat port iiat Enzlish grods. are sent t
worid the separation is made betweenl the just and the Upper Asia, and hat the hosîiiiy ofiPersia antd Ressi
unjust, the elect and the reprobate, even before the Ilhreatens lo close that port ; no aile will be aistoiisihedi
day of Judgment ." at the passionate interest hich the Etiglish public

luMsx-ry vs. Law.-Mr. Dooley, oftheiMerchants, takes in the difference on the Beosphorus and in the
Exchange Hotel, was fined ten dallars, at the Police Black Sea.
Court im this city lasi week, for Ihumanely giv'intg a
gentleman, who was suddenly rltacked vilh choai A writer in the atioa;l ihlligeticer, an Amenemitauat fis house, a fewc drops o alcohao.-Boslan Pilaf. Protestant Journal, girca a correct vacion ai the rir-

Te Bosfoon Pas! says:--" It is-Uehceed amnong tUe cumsacances atrending the death of thue inufimams Up'
knowing ones tUai it wilcb impassible ta keep lime Bassi: a-
pnuce ai flour ut tUe present hmighu raies." " MBenilalîncirgi -pnssifelaeExTraîTrot.--The Presidenit ai the United States corn t m has beemnîr cargmedp byîc Iersnswhotha
bas ordieredl lUe extraditiaon of D. W. Vai Azm- l troubest tis 184,untry nt from iurope siceui thepolitia
the Canadianu Goverunuent. Mn. Vaut A. [s umag catrubeas fe1848 ai, Ua 5as0, arih hin bep enu the
with hîaving passedi forgedi papers at BranthrdeC. . ltse ofr the deahu ofagon asiwho ta rereseted sE

Cîar.m-v Ta A Stavis.-Twro iwhite mn naed libsr>' Afutry a aiigfll ant icatialt esi[usef i
Thomas Mailsey anti. Wiiiiamn Bsackledge, bave Ueen tUe lacis I tam capclld an prtceia examnation 5
senlenced ta bes huanged at Charlestonu, S.C., for huai- ter' iuîfanarntmele b toin ronouni e gths chmbauge 1
ing dain a runnaway clave wvith bloodhoauds, anti ai rea' i3ed In muain nt thep ihtetor s ea
putinmg him la death, b>' thme moet prolonged anti cruel ai bhe citay. it i i gist no stop ets th erensic
tailuEs laD ETEI.Ti otroSw-1 ansîver ta the -accusation. M. Ihedini truc, at l

man w-as arrested an Suday b>' Capi. Waiing af the lion aio h assir, trBiag, ondemnaln Pand execu-
Eighteenth Wiard Police, an a iranut issed by' Jus- that place. Tasiecma> irasolo n te PapaltPr>po-legte
lice Stuart, in w-hich sUe stands cbargedivihb protic- io ca .i e cuni.Ty wAsi-ia theiri.ryose.
ing abortion upon a youmng 'female who hmad fallen a kîi irasthe comndnTe t A uati > G ene.Gr-
victim to lUe snare aio an individual living [n the oSkaia pwa she omndate OUane a, 184y theimegge
fashionable quarter of lthe City.-N. Y Tribune,. - Smartial a Apublishe odnahe 6thbJane 849, decr


